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If time, traffic permit
By Susan Manne

Staff Writer

If the Ramada Inn staff recovers
from the Vice President's visit
last weekend, and traffic doesn't
get into a hopeless snarl at the

Lane inter-
change, East Enders can preview
the new Bluegrass Convention
Center this week.

The Bluegrass Industrial Ex-

position will officially open the
East End's medium-siz- e conven-
tion center Thursday and Friday
from 1 to 9 pm. An invitation-onl- y

reception was held Wednes-
day night.

However, the real splash of an
opening came last weekend with
Vice President Spiro Agnew's
visit. The public exposition and
grand opening will be the close
of a harried few weeks at the
Ramada Inn.
The Bluegrass Convention Cen-

ter is part of the Ramada Inn.
A. Scott Hamilton is president of
the company that holds the local
Ramada franchise.

The convention center is located
directly behind the Ramada,
which is at the southeast corner
of the 64 and Hurstbourne Lane
interchange. As many East
Enders know who use that exit
during peak periods, traffic can
build up on the exit ramps as
the cars wait at lights to get
onto Hurstbourne Lane.

State goofed

Jeffrey Morse, innkeeper (man-

ager) of The Ramada, admits that
the "state really goofed" at the
interchange, even though they
have experienced no severe traf-
fic jams to date. Meanwhile, he
is sitting back, with a "wait and
see" attitude about what will
happen to the traffic. The road
into the Ramada can accomodate
four lanes of traffic, although the
access to the exhibition center is
limited to two lanes on Plantslde
Drive.

Admission and parking to the
Bluegrass Expositon is free.
Jack Foster of the Exhibit Man-

agement Association, who is
handling the show, said they ex-

pect to see between 5,000 and
7,000 people during the open
house hours.

"The hours are good and I think
people will come out of
curiosity," Foster explained.

"It's a million-doll- ar plus build-
ing which this community has
badly needed."

The exposition will feature dis-

plays by 55 commercial and in-

dustrial businesses in the area.
"It's a showcase for industry,
shows pride in the community and
is a chance for the companies to
get exposure," Foster com-

mented. Not all the exhibitors

will be big businesses; some
smaller service firms are also
showing their products.
Entertainment will also be pro-

vided by the Ghost Town on the
River entertainment park.

No competition

The convention hall can seat
2,200 for dinner. Morse said that,
at the present time, they do not
feel there is any real competi-

tion in Louisville for this size
of center. The Gait House, which
can seat 1,500, has no provisions
for trucks or other large equip-

ment.

"And the fairgrounds are so
large, people don't want to be
there," he said. With Reginald
Smith as sales manager, the
Ramada organization is aiming
its appeal to regional and state
trade shows, including profes-
sional and interest-typ- e organi-
zations.
The size of the center is right.

"In Kentucky," Morse added,
"every organization that has
about a thousand, they need the
facility that we have. And we're
not so big that we can afford to
be choosy."
The Kentucky Library Asso-

ciation has scheduled a conven-
tion for October and Guy Lom-bar- do

is coming in November.

Although the big hall seats 2,200
and rents for $800 a day, smaller
organizations in the area may find
one of the smaller meeting rooms
to their liking. There are nine
rooms, accommodating from 30
to 200 guests, with a small room
renting for around $25 a day.
Morse added that at any given
time, there would have to be a
group large enough to make open-
ing the center worthwhile.
Ramada president Hamilton,

though, will not be in town for
the grand opening of the conven-
tion center. "There are so many
things opening, it gets to be just
another thing," said Morse.

The gift
that grows.
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Take stock in America.
Now fiends pay a bonus at maturity

FIHSTLINI MONSY RUNS IN

IF YOUSS RUNS OUT.
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We ve always paid our bills on time. But last month,
the baby had a bad throat infection. Between the
doctor s bill and the drug store, we just didn't have
enough to cover it. But we have Firstline Checking.
That covered it. I

Firstline Checking: money in reserve when you need it.

Firstbank
with you all the way

FIRST NATIONAL SANK OF LOUISVILLE MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COmORATION
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SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 30J:h

2 P.M. 10 P.M.
PUBLIC SQUARE JEFFERSONTOiVN

Saturday September 30th and the Gaslight Festival winds up

month of festivities and celebration of Jeffersontown's 175th Anniversary.

Come early the entire family and for of fun and fine

entertainment. The schedule of
.
displays booths and offers something

special every funster from year old to 101!

FLEA MARKET

Table after table of
merchandise. A wide
assortment of treasures,
collectables and miscellaneous

SQUARE DANCE

in the Streets.
The Best Group
will receive
handsome trophy.

MILITARY

EXPOSITION

Featuring Military
Equipment and
Recruiting
Information

town
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These of
and will bo
your all day.

NiteOwl Mart Inc.
No. Patti

Convenient Food Marts
Watterson

9715 Taylorsville Rd.

Derby Cone Co.
2208 Plantside Dr.

0

ROTARY CLUB

"LOCK-UP- "

Put friend in
Rotary "JAIL"
during the Gas-

light Festival.

ANTIQUE

AUTOMOBILES

FARM MACHINERY

interesting displays old
machinery cars on
display for inspection

10316

South

the

ART DISPLAYS

The paintings and artistic
works of local artists
will be on display. REAL
TALENT. ..A REAL TREAT.

FORMAL OPENING

The Gaslight will officially
opened PM. The speakers will

Carroll. Gov. of Kentucky.
and Robert Jobson "History of Jeffersontown.

by these

Architectural Building Products
10200 Bluegrass Parkway

Inc.
2000 Plantside Dr.

Celanese Piping
2521 Dr.

TROPHIES

Sponsored Jeffersontown Companies

WORKMEN kept busy at
the Ramada Inn's new Blue-gra- ss

Center
week, the giant ex-

position hall for an indus-

trial convention and Vice
President Agnew's last
weekend. Grand opening
ceremonies set for to-

day and tomorrow, Sept
28 and 29.

ON OF

a

with plan a day

shows

for 1

Food
80 2810

are

be
at 4:00

be Hon. Julian Lt.

Commercial Appliances

Systems Inc.
Plantside

Convention

FROM 5:30 PM on a trophy
will be awarded every
half hour for;

. Best Square . Best Period

Dance Group Costume

. Outstanding . Outstanding
Antique Auto. old Farm Machine

. Prettiest . Finest
Girl Around Beard Grown

A L Pickens Co. Inc.
2500 Data Drive

Kentucky Molds Inc.
1838 Cargo Court

From Your Friendly Louisville
Kroger Stores


